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GODTHANK
It's over over there, but let's not forget that the boys are not yet over here.

Give in Thanksgiving
Give for the boys who have made possible this day of celebration.

Give as you never gave before; give as you will never give again. Let
vour gratitude be measured in the dollars you give to the United War
Work ageneies who will look after our hero soldiers and sailors during
the long wait for demobilization.

There is Peace on Earth Again. Show
Your Good Will for Those Who

Have Brought It About.
. Umatilla Countv has a quota in the drive of $45,000; Tendleton has a'

' quota of 821,050. These are minimum quotas and we are asked to over-

subscribe 50 per cent. Let it not be said that in the hour of victory weare
slackers in gratitude.' -

If you are a wage earner or a salaried man or wo-

man, you ought not to contribute less than one day's
earnings to this great fund which will be needed to
care for the physical, moral and spiritual welfare of
our fighters until they are brought back to the pur-

suits of peace. If you are rated for a specific am-

ount, remember your rating is a minimum one and
there is no bar to giving more. We have all had it
easy over here and let's not,

,
begrudge those ,who

fought for us the little our money can do for them, i

Today is the first day of peace. Let everybody
celebrate by giving as well as by noise-makin- g.

ON WITH THE DRIVE
Let Your Cash be

Unconfined.
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UNITED WAR W0RSC CAMPAIGN
Local Executive Committee &i 'Sa $2 S
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this pare advertisement patriotically donated toward the United War Work cambaign for the welfare of our soldiers and sailors
in the service, by the following prominent farmers: .

r.IENNE SCOTT I.I.MANN FRANK MARTIN ' GUY Ii. WYRICK

CEoSSnD FRANK CURL TOM THOMPSON II. J. TAYLOR ROBERT L. JONES


